
 

 

Room 126... #35 week of April 27-May1 

Spelling List 
1. belong 

2. return 

3. sight 

4. stream 

5. process 

6. number 

7. expression 

8. lead 

9. story 

10. goose 

11. gosling 

12. swing 

13. friendship 

14. web 

15. citizen 

16. invention 

17. technology 

18. harvest 

19. wilt 

20. cycle 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Bible memory verse:    "Let us not become weary in doing good, 
for at  the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not 
give  up." -Galatians 6:9 
 

This week we're learning: 
Reading:  Charlotte's Web   

NO reading TEST this week 

writing:  Poetry 

Bible:   Paul's imprisonment 

Grammar:   quotation marks 

math:  Using patterns and algebraic thinking 

Science:  Plant Growth 

Social Studies:  finish up ch 12 

Homework: 
Monday-  Bible (due 

Fri), math 

 Tuesday- read soc st 

lesson 3 

Wednesday- read 

Char web ch 10 

Thursday-  none 

Friday-  home journal 

(due Mon)  

 

Coming up: 
*There are many opportunities to bless out class with your time in the next few weeks.  Be on 

the lookout for an email concerning these opportunities.  

*Our LAST round of testing this year continue next week! . Please look at these dates and times 

and be sure your child doesn't have any appointments during that time.    

 *5/6  12:30 math   *5/7  8:00 math       12:10  language   *5/8   8:00 language  

*We are reading Charlotte's Web again this week. We will not have weekly tests on this book, but 

we will take an AR test on it before AR ends for the year. They will study this book in small 

groups, and they will have some homework related to the book. 

*There has been a change in the bible verse schedule- (May 1st and May 8th have switched).  

There will be no  verse on May 8th. 

* We have a chapel on 5/7 at 2:15.  You are welcome to join us.  I have been informed that I can no 

longer have parents sit with us at chapel in our few extra seats.  My apologies.   

* We are trying to use up our dojo points- If you have any little prizes that you would like to donate, feel 

free to send them in.  Don't buy anything new, but feel free to send in your kid's unwanted trinkety 

prizes.  (Sorry, I've never been a prize box person, but this group seems extra motivated by it.)  

Upcoming tests/dates: 

Fri. May 1- memory verse and spelling    Mon May 4th- Social 

Studies Ch 12   May 5,6,7 ISTEP     Fri May 8 NO TESTS  


